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INTEL CORPORATION

10 VERSUS

INTET COMPUTERS LIMITED DEFENDANT
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The Plointiff instituied this suit ogoinsl the Defendont for lrodemork infringement

seeking the following reliefs: o declorotion thot ihe Defendonl is infringing on the

Ploiniifi's registered INTEL trodemork; on Order for o permonenl iniunction

resiroining the Defendont from using the mork INTEL in ony monner wholsoever,

including in ils nome "INTEL COMPUTERS L|M|TED", ond restroining the Defendont
from using ony resembling or similor nome or trodemork to thoi of ihe Plointiff's

regislered INTEL trodemork in the future, in relotion to ony goods or services

identicol or similor lo lhose covered by the Ploinliff's trodemork registrotion No.

22192 INTEL in closs 9, ond No. 42587 INTEL in closs 42; on Order direcling ihe
Defendont to chonge its compony nome "INTEL COMPUTERS LIMITED" to one lhot
does not incorporoie the Plointiff's INTEL trodemork or ony other resembling or

similor mork; on Order 1o deliver- up for deslruclion oll the Defendonl's moteriol

beoring the "INTEL COMPUTERS LIMITED" nome, trodemork, ond, or get up, ond,

or ony other moteriol belonging to the Defendonl which infringes on the Ploinliff 's

INTEL trodemork, ond thol costs of the suii be provided for.
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During lhe scheduling proceedings, there were no ogreed focts.

The Plointiff 's focts ore thoi the Plointiff wos f ounded on I 8ih July, I 968 by

semiconduclor pioneers Roberl Noyce, ond Gordon Moore, ond the INTEL

'dropped e logo'wos odopted in 1968.
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5 Thot the Plointiff firsl registered its trodemork INTEL in closs 9 in the Uniied Stotes of
Americo under registrolion No. 938,772 on 25rh July, 1972.IodoY, the Ploiniiff is the
proprietor in Ugondo of trodemork registrotion No.22192lNTEL in closs 9 os of I7rh

Februroy, 1999, ond trodemork regisirotion No.42587 INTEL in closs 42 os of 9rh

Februory, 201 I .Thot the Ploiniiff supplies the computing ond communicotion
industries with microprocessors, boords, syslems, ond softwore building blocks

which ore the "ingredients "of computer servers, networking ond communicotion
producls, ond thol lhe Ploinliff's cuslomers include individuol consumers,

businesses, schools, ond vorious governmenl deporlments.

Thol for over 50 yeors. lhe Plointiff hos used lhe mork INTEL os o lrode nome, ond
trodemork to ideniify virtuolly ils entire line of products, ond services. INTEL is one
of lhe world's most voluoble, ond lomous nome, ond lrodemork worldwide. Thol

os oresuli of lhe Plointiff's extensive use, ond promotion of its INTEL trodemork, it
hos become o household nome in Ugondo. Thol the Plointiff's registrolion, ond
use of iis trodemork INTEL in Ugondo commenced before the Defendont wos

incorporoted in Ugondo under the nome "INTEL COMPUTERS LlMITED", ond thot
the Plointiff hos ocquired substonliol goodwill, reputotion, ond well known mork

siotus in its INTEL trodemork ln Ugondo.

The Plointiff coniends ihot lhe use of lhe Defendont's nome INTEL COMPUTERS

LIMITED, infringes the Plointiff's registered INTEL trodemork in lerms of sections 36,

ond 37 of the Trodemorks Act, 2010(hereinofter referred 1o os "ihe Act").

The Defendonl on lhe olher hond, is o limiled liobility compony incorporoled
under lhe lows of Ugondo on l3rh Moy, 2002 under Compony No. 53373 in ihe
nome INTEL COMPUTERS LIMITED, ond thot the Defendoni "INTEL COMPUTERS

LIMITED" deols in compuler equipmenls, repoir, refurbishing services, upgrode
services, ond networking services, ond thot the Plointiff 's regislered trodemork
closs 42 in Ugondo wos ofter the incorporotion of the Defendont compony.

Thot prior io the Defendont's incorporotion, the Defendonl's representotives
conducled oll the necessory verificotions in lhe regislry. ond estoblished thot the
nome wos ovoiloble for use, ond incorporoled the Defendont compony in the
nome "INTEL COMPUTERS L|M|TED", which hos engoged in lhe business of
repoiring, ond instolling sofiwore in compuiers for over l8 yeors, ond thoi the
Defendont owns the some. ond is in no woy infringing the Ploiniiff's or ony other
trodemork.
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s Representotion

The Plointiff wos represented by Counsel Sekotowo Mothios jointly with Counsel
Ntole Alex of M/S MMAKS Advocotes while the Defendonl wos represented by
Counsel Homuzo Sebutio of M/S Nsibombi & Nsibombi Advocoles. Legol ond
Corporoie Consultonls.

10 lssues for determinotion

The issues set out in ihe Joint Scheduling Memorondum tiled by the porties on 1Oth

November, 2O2O were modified during the heorings of l9tt' Morch. 2021 , ond 25t^

November, 2021 os follows:

15

l. Whether the Defendont's use of the nome "lNTEL" constiluies infringemenl
of the Plointiff 's "lNTEL" lrodemork.

2. Whether the Defendonl's use of ihe nome "INTEL COMPUTERS LlM|TED", ond

the Defendont's logo. #L'- (which imitotes lhe Plointiff's INTEL

"dropped e" togo) Intel constilules infringement of lhe Ploiniiff's "lNTEL"

20

trodemork in terms of seclions 36, ond 37 of the Acl.
3. Whot remedies ore ovoiloble lo the porlies.

Counsel for the porlies herein, were directed to file witness slotemenls which they
complied with. During the heorings, the soid wilness slolemenls were odmitted
on record os their evidence in chief. The Plointiff odduced the evidence of Mr.

Nishon Singh (hereinofler refened to os "PWl") the legol Representotive, ond
holder of Power of Attorney doted 6rn November,20l9, morked PEI7. The

Defendont summoned Mr. Yosser Foisol lhe Monoging Director (hereinofier

referred 1o os "DWl").

Evide nce
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PWI gove o bockground on the foundolion of the Plointiff compony in the United

Stotes of Americo, ond its incorporotion in 1972 in Annexture" NS6" morked PE5;

the registrotion of the Plointiff's INTEL trodemork in Ugondo in closs 9 on l71h

Februroy, I 999 in Annexiure "NS7" morked PE6. ond closs 42 on 9rh Februory ' 2011 ,

in Annexiure "NS8" morked PE8, ond thot he hos been responsible for the

enforcement of the Plointiff 's trodemork for over the posl decode.

It wos the evidence of PWI lhot the INTEL trodemork is lhe Plointiff's primory

lrodemork, ond is used on or in ossociolion wilh virtuolly oll ospecis of the Plointiff 's

business. including products, services, pockoging. communicotions, sociol medio

3



5 ond odverlising, ond thoi the Plointiff is not jusl o microprocessor compony bul ils
business spons ihe fields of heolth, compuiers, communicotions, the iniernet etc.
oll of which ore becoming increosingly interconnected, ond in which the Plointiff

uses its INTEL trodemork. Thot the Defendonl's use of the nome INTEL COMPUTERS

LIMITED, reflects the INTEL porlion of its nome in o formot identicol to lhe Ploiniiff 's

"dropped e "logo on ils storefront signoge onnexed hereto os "NSi I " morked PE

I l, ond the receipts in Annexture "NSl2" morked PEl2.

PW I testilied thot it is evidenl from Annexture "NS7" which wos morked exhibit PEZ

thot the Ploiniiff registered its INTEL lrodemork in Ugondo in closs 9 in respect of
Compulers; computer hordwore; compuler firmwore; semiconductors;
iniegroted circuits; microcomputers; computer chipsets; etc. ond Annexture
"NS8" morked exhibit PEB in closs 42 in respect of "Compuler- reloted, ond
communicotions -reloted services, nomely instollotion, repoir, mointenonce,
support ond consulting services for compuler- reloted, ond communicolions-
reloted goods ;online cotolog ond moil order services for computer- reloted, ond
communicotions- reloted goods, ond services; etc.

PWI further lestified thot the Defendonl's nome INTEL COMPUTERS LIMITED, which

is being used in o monner os to be loken os o lrodemork, wholly incorporoles the

Plointiff's registered INTEL trodemork, ond thot the word COMPUTERS in the
Defendont's nome increoses the likelihood of confusion becouse it is descripiive
of the Plointiff's field of inleresi, ond thot lhe Defendont is using o mork thot so

neorly resembles the Ploiniiff's irodemork. os to be likely to deceive or couse

confusion in the course of trode. Thot in lighl of the obove, use of the Defendont's
nome INTEL COMPUTERS LIMITED infringes the Plointiff's registered INTEL trodemork
in lerms of section 36. ond 37 of the Act.
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30 PW ldenied lhe Defendonl's ollegotion lhot its compony nome wos ovoiloble for

use on the dote of its incorporotion tn 2002, ond stoted thot ihe Plointiff 's INTEL

lrodemork wos regisiered in Ugondo os of l71h Februory, 1999 prior to the
incorporolion of the Defendonl's compony, ond thot on the dote of
incorporotion, use of the Defendoni's compony nome infringed the Plointiff 's

regisiered trodemork.

DWI testified on the bockground of lhe Defendont's incorporotion under the
nome INTEL COMPUTERS LIMITED with compony No. 53373, o copy of ihe
ceriificote of incorporotion wos ottoched os Annexture "A', ond morked DEl,

ond thot the Defendont compony deols in computer repoir. refurbishing,

compuler upgrode, ond compuler nelworking services, ond thoi prior to its

35
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5 incorporoiion, he conducted oll the necessory verificotions in the compony
regislry, ond estoblished ihoi the nome wos ovoiloble lo be used by ony new
compony ot the time, ond belonged to no other, ond wos not similor to ony
Ugondon compony.

ll wos the lestimony of DW1 lhot the compony storled business ot repoiring ond
instolling softwore in computers, ond hos been doing it for more thon l7 yeors,

ond lhot the INTEL CORPORATION lrodemork thot wos regislered in Ugondo in

1999, reloted to monufocluring to which ihe Defendoni is not involved. Thot by
the time the Plointift registered closs 42 on the 9rh Februory,20ll, ihe Defendonl
hod been in operotion for over nine (9) yeors, ond could noi hove infringed on
their irodemork.
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DWI furlher testified thol the compony hos goined substontiol good will ond
recognilion in the repoir ond instollotion of softwore to its smoll scole consumers,

ond lhot the compony hos never suffered ony intervenlions from ony third porty,

ond it come os o shock when they received summons from lhe Plointiff. Thot the
Defendont compony hos never owned or registered ony trodemork, ond connot
be infringing on ihe Ploinliff 's lrodemork.

Counsel for the Ploiniiff prefened to deol with issue 2 obove, then l, ond losily 3,

which order ihis Court will odopt hereunder:

lssue No. 2: Whe ther lhe Defendont's use of the nome ..INTEL COMPUTERS

2s LIM|TED", ond the Defendonl's looo. #L'- twhich imitoies the ptoinliff's INTEL

consiitutes inf n noe ment of the Plointiff ..INT FL"

35

ln reply, Counsel for the Defendonl submitted thot the operotive word is o
irodemork, ond thol it wos conceded ihot the Defendont owned no trodemork
but operoles os o duly registered compony, ond os such it is not lrue, ond
inconceivoble thol by using the duly registered compony nome INTEL

COMPUTERS LIMITED, the Defendonl infringes the Plointiff 's registered trodemork.

5

"dropped e" tooo) intel
lrodemork in terms of sections 36. ond 37 of the Act.

Counsel for the Plointiff submitted thoi the Plointiff hos regislered its INTEL

trodemork in block ond while colours, ond block copilol font which offords the

30 Plointiff wide protection in respecl of oll colours ond oll fonts, ond thot lhere is no

limitotion on the Plointiff 's irodemork rights.



5 ln reloinder, Counsel for the Plointiff submitled ihot the Defendonl's cloim thol il
is nol using o trodemork is on illogicol orgument becouse the Defendonl's
compony nome, ond logo ore bolh used os trodemorks for its business, ond ihot
under section 'l of lhe Acl. o trodemork is defined to include o mork or sign, ond
o "mork or sign" includes ony nome or logo or ony combinotion of them. Thol lhe

Defendonl is using lhe nome INTEL COMPUTERS LIMITED, ond o sign $L'-,5e15
of which ore trodemorks thot ore infringing the Plointiff 's INTEL trodemork.

Decision

Section 36 of the Act, provides for the rights given by registrotion of goods in port

A, ond whot omounts to infringement thereof, while section 3/ of the Act,
provides for the rights given by registrotion of services in port A, ond infringement

of the some.

A irodemork meons o sign or mork or combinotion of signs or morks copoble of

being represented grophicolly, ond copoble of distinguishing goods or services

of one undertoking from those of onother undertoking. A sign or mork includes

ony word, symbol, design, slogon, logo, sound. smell, colour. brond lobel, nome,

signoture, letter, numerol or ony combinotion of these copoble of being
represented grophicolly. (See seclion I ol lhe Irodemorks Acr, No. 17 ol 2010)

ln the given circumslonces of lhis cose before me, proiection is exiended to the

use of logos, once lhe requirement of regislrotion is done in occordonce with the
low os hereunder.

ll is noteworthy thot for o trodemork to be eligible for regisiroiion, it must relote to
porticulor goods or services, ond this is the rotionole for clossificotion of registrolion

either under port A or B of the Act. To enoble registrotion under porl A, the
Appliconl must sotisly the requirements ol distincliveness (See section 4 ol lhe
Act), ond non-descriptive noture of the goods or services. il is descriptive if it
describes the noiure or identily of the goods or services for which il is used. (See

section 9O) G) of the Acl)

Upon regislrolion, the owner of the trodemork ocquires exclusive rights to use the

trodemork in reloiion to goods or services for which the trodemork is registered for

o period of 7 yeors, ond is renewoble every l0 yeors upon poymenl of o
prescribed fee, subjecl to ony limiiotions entered on the register.
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10

"The riqht to the use of o trodemork oiven bv reoistrolion in Port A of the register,

sholl be subject to conditions or limilotions entered on the register ond sholl nol

be loken io be infrinqed by the use of tho I mork in onv mode, in relolion to qoods

20 to be sold or olherwise troded in o ploce , in relolion to goods to be exported to

o morket or in ony circu mstonces. 1o which. h vinq reoord to the limitotions. the

reoistrotion does not extend. " (Emphosis is mine)

ln the instonl cose, it wos lhe Plointiff's evidence os obove, thot from Annexiure
,,NS7" which wos morked exhibit PE7, the Plointiff registered iis INTEL irodemork in

Ugondo in closs 9 in respect of Computers; compuler hordwore; computer
firmwore; semiconductors; integroted circuits; microcomputers; computer
chipsets; eic.

The Defendont's evidence wos thot prior to its incorporotion, they conducted oll

the necessory verificotions in the compony regislry. ond estoblished thot the

nome wos ovoiloble lo be used by ony new compony of the time, ond belonged

to no other, ond wos nol similor io ony Ugondon compony, ond thot the

compony storted business of repoiring ond inslolling softwore in compulers, ond
hos been doing it for more thon l7 yeors. Thoi the INTEL CORPORATION trodemork

thoi wos registered in Ugondo in 1999 by the Ploiniiff reloled lo monufocturing to

which the Defendont is not involved.

According to Holsbury's Lows of Englond(supro), poro.7O ot 51, the concept of

likelihood of confusion is used bolh for ossessing the registrobility of o sign, ond os

o lesl for infringemenl. In lhe context of infringement, the court must ossume thol
lhe regislered trodemork is used in o normol ond foir monner in relolion to goods

or services for which it is registered ond then ossess o likelihood of confusion in
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lnfringement of o trodemork occurs when o person, nol being the owner of lhe
trodemork or oulhorized by the owner of the lrodemork, uses in ihe course of
trode o mork identicol to or resembling it, in relolion to goods or services identicol
or similor or of the some descriplion with those for which ihe trodemork wos

regislered, ond where, the use would resull in o likelihood of confusion. (See

secfions 36, ond 37 of lhe Acl, dnd Holsbury's lows of Englond 4th edilion 1984,

Bullerworlhs London or 6r; porogroph 8l on the expressions "identicol mork for

identicol goods or services", ond porogroph 82 on "identicol mork for similor

goods or services; similor mork for identicol goods or services)

1s Section 36(3) of lhe Acl provides thot:



5 relolion 1o the woy the Defendont uses its sign, discounting odded motter or

circu mstonces.
ln lhe cose of Erilish Sugor Plc ys Jomes Roberlson & Sons tld [19961 RPC 28lot 296

per Jocob, J stoted thol:

"ln retotion lo fhe expression "goods of fhe some description" fhe Courfs

found o useful test coined bY Romer J in Re Je//inek's App/icotion (1946)63

RPC 59 ot 70, nometY thot regord shou/d be hod to lhe noture ond
composition of lhe goods, lhe respective uses of fhe orticles, ond the trode
chonne/s lhrough which lhe commodilies ore respeclively bought ond
sold. "

The Judge in thot cose furiher observed thot lhe inquiry os to the extent to which

ihe respective goods ore compelitive moy toke into occounl how those in lhe

trode clossify goods (eg whether morket reseorch componies, who oct for the

industry, pul lhe goods or services in ihe some or different sectors).

I hove considered the guidonce in the outhority of Erilish Sugor PIc ys Jomes

Robedson & Sons Lld obove, cited by Counsel for the Plointiff, in relolion to ihe

expression "goods of the some descriplion" ond token into occount the noture,

ond composition of goods in closs 9, which relotes to the monufocture of

computers, ond computer products, ond find thot ihe Defendoni's business

reloles io repoir ond instollotion of soflwore in compulers. The nolure of the

Defendoni's business is therefore differeni from lhot of the Plointiff, ond does nol
relote to goods in closs 9 os olleged by the Plointiff .

ln regord io lhe lrode chonnels lhrough which the soid goods ore bought ond
sold by the Defendont, no evidence wos odduced by ihe Plointiff to prove lhot
the goods bought ond sold originoled from the Plointiffs producls thot ore

monufoclured under closs 9, for which the Plointiff's INTEL mork wos registered

or ihol the Defendont used the nome "INTEL COMPUTERS L|M|TED", ond Logo

#'-, lo deol in identicol or similor goods for which lhe Plointiff registered the
INTEL trodemork.

The burden of proof lies with the Ploiniiff lo prove the foci of infringement. The

Plointiff hos noi odduced cogent evidence lo prove thot ihe Defendont's use of
the nome "INTEL COMPUTERS LIMITED" os o compony ond, or the logo os o mork

in the course of lrode, wos in respect of goods lhol ore identicol or similor or of
the some description in closs 9 for which ihe Plointiff's INTEL irodemork wos

registered.
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Decided coses hove esioblished thol the "lesl of infringemeni is likelihood of
confusion which is the probobilily thot o reosonoble cuslomer in the relevont
morket will be confused or deceived, ond will believe lhe infringers' goods or

services to come from or sponsored or endorsed by lhe comploinonl or thot lhe
two ore offilioted. (See Vision lmpex Limiled ys Sonso Ambrcse & Gotdmdn
Logisfice lmport ond Exporf. HCCS No. 303 ol 2013, which ciied with opprovol the
coses of Angelo Fobrics (Bolton) Lld ond AnorVs Africo Queen Lld ond Anor, HCCS

No.632 ol 2006. ond Srondords signs (U) tld Vs Slondord Signs tfd ond Anor, HCCS

No. 540 of 2006), relied upon by Counsel for Defendont in their submissions.

lom inclined to find thot the Defendonl's use of the nome "INTEL COMPUTERS

LIMITED" ond the logo #-'', wos not in respecl of goods in closs 9 of the
lnternotionol Clossificotion of Goods ond Services, ond lhot the likelihood of
confusion, which would oiherwise be creoied to lhe public by the woy lhe
Detendont uses ils sign is for-fetched .

In the result, this Court finds thot the Defendoni's nome "INTEL COMPUTERS

LlM|TED", ond its business of repoiring ond instolling softwore in computers, did not
in ony woy interfere wilh the exclusive rights of the Plointiff os the registered owner
of INTEL irodemork in port A of lhe Act, in respect of goods in closs 9 os provided

in the lnternolionol Clossificolion of Goods ond Services thot relotes to
Computers; computer hordwore; computer firmwore; semiconductors;
integroted circuits; microcomputers; compuler chipsets; etc. forwhich the Plointiff

regisiered its INTEL irodemork.

The submission by Counsel for the Plointiff thot the Defendont is using two morks,

nomely the compony nome INTEL COMPUTERS LIMITED, ond the logo, ond thot
both these morks wholly incorporote the Plointiff's registered INTEL kodemork in o

dominonl ond prominent monner, ond therefore the soid nome ond logo so

neorly resembles the Plointiff's INTEL trodemork os required by seclions 36 ond 37

of the Act is untenoble.

For reosons obove, I find thot the Defendont's use of lhe nome "INTEL COMPUTERS

LlM|TED", ond the Defendont's togo, #L'', does nol consliiute infringement

of the Plointiff 's "lNTEL" trodemork in respect of goods in closs 9 in terms of section

36 of the Acl.
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10

15 The Plointiff's evidence wos thot ils registered INTEL trodemork in closs 42 in
Annexture "NS8" morked exhibit PE8 wos in respect of "Computer- reloled, ond
communicotions+eloied services, nomely inslollolion, repoir, moinlenonce,
supporl ond consulting services for computer- reloted, ond communicotions-
reloied goods; online cololog ond moil order services for compuler- reioted, ond

communicotions- reloled goods, ond services; etc.

The Defendont's evidence wos ihot by the time the Plointiff registered closs 42 on

ihe 9fh Februory,2O11, it hod been in operolion for over nine (9) yeors, ond could
not hove infringed on their trodemork.

lnfringemenl of o trodemork in port A of the Aci, occurs when o person. nol being

the owner of the trodemork or outhorized by the owner of lhe trodemork, uses in

20

25

the course of tro e o mork idenlicol to or resemb lino il. in relotion lo goods or

services ideniicol or similor or of lhe some description with those for which the

lrodemork wos reoislered. ond where. ihe use would result rno likelihood of

conf usion. (Emphosis is mine)

30

It wos submiited for the Ploiniiff lhot il is necessory to compore the trodemork os

registered, with the mork used by the Defendont to delermine whelher o person's

trodemork hos been infringed.

35 This Courl wos unoble io moke o comporison of lhe Plointiffs "dropped e" logo)

intel in which the Plointiff olleges thol the Defendont's use of the logo

.-$fef'-, imitoies, ond neorly resembles its "lNTEL" irodemork, ond thot it

constitutes infringement under sections 36 ond 37 of the Act becouse there wos

no evidence odduced by the Plointiff 1o prove thol focl. The logo disployed on

the Ploinliff's onniversory brochure oltoched os Annexture "NS4" morked PE3,40

10

Section 37(3) of the Acl orovides thot:

"The right to the use of o trodemork given by registrotion in Port A ol the register

sholl be subject to conditions or limitotions entered on the regisler ond sholl nol
be token 10 be infrinoed bv the use ol lhot mork ln onv mode. in relolion io
services for use or ovoiloble for occeotonce in o oloce. countrv or tenitorv or in

onv other circumstonces. 1o which. hovino reoord to lhe Iimitolions. lhe

reqislrotion does nol extend." (Emphosis is mine)



5 ond lhe printouis from the sociol medio poges demonstroting use of the Plointiff 's

mork ottoched os "NS5" morked PE4, beors the nome "inlel" in lower cose os

opposed to "lNTEL" in upper cose, the regislered mork of the Plointiff, wilhout the
dropped e logo os olleged by the Plointiff.

lom cognisont of the provision of the low under sections 36, ond 37 of the Act.

ond find thot in coses of this nolure, ihe lest ol infringemenl is likelihood of
confusion, which hos been considered obove.

It is noloble thol the mork "lNTEL" or "l N T E L" os seen obove, wos in block ond
white colour with copitol font however, lhe spocing in the lotter mork, in respect

of goods in closs 9 by the Plointiff, does not resemble the former mork except for

the use of the word INTEL. The mork "l N T E L" registered in 1999, wos prior to the

Defendoni's registrotion of the nome "INTEL COMPUTERS LIMITED" in respecl of

closs 9 of the lnternotionol Clossificolion of Goods ond Services, for which lhis

Courl hos mode o finding obove.

The meoning of the word "use" for purposes of infringement occurs when o
person uses o sign, in porticulor, if he:

i. offixes it on the goods or the pockoging thereof ;

ii. offers or exposes goods for sole. puts lhem on ihe morkel or stocks them for

those purposes under the sign or offers or supplies services under the sign;

iii. imports or exports goods under the sign; or
iv. uses the sign on business popers or in odvertising. (See Holsbury's lows of

Englond 4th edilion(supro) poro.84 ot 52)
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This Court mode o comporison of the Defendonts nome "INTEL COMPUTERS

ls L|M|TED". ond its logo #L'-, wilh the Plointiffs mork "lNTEL" first regisiered in

the United Slotes of Americo in 1972, o copy of the ceriificote of registroiion of
ihe soid mork No. 938,772 wos morked exhibit PES, lhe mork "l N T E L" registered
in Ugondo under the nome "INTEL CORPORATION" in respect of closs 9 on I71h

Februory, 1999, o copy of the cerlificote of registrotion of the soid mork in No.

zo 22192wos morked exhibit PE6, ond the mork INTEL regislered in Ugondo under the

nome "INTEL CORPORATION" in respect of closs 42 on 9th Februory, 201 l,o copy
of the certiticote of registrolion of the soid mork in No. 42587 wos morked exhibil

PE7,



The comporison furlher reveols thol the Defendont's nome "INTEL COMPUTERS

LIMITED" os o compony nome, wos registered prior to Plointiff's nome "INTEL

CORPORAIION", ond mork "INTEL" in respecl of closs 42 ot the lnternoiionol

Clossificotion of Goods ond Services. This notwilhstonding the foct thot the

Defendonl's logo #[*'-, is descriptive of goods or services in closs 42.

Accordingly, the Defendont connol be soid lo hove infringed on the Plointiff 's

"lNTEL" registered trodemork in respecl of goods or services in closs 42, which wos

used by the Defendonl prior to the Ploinliff's registered "lNTEL" mork.

li is notoble lhot registrotion of o compony is governed by the Componies Act,

2012, ond regislrotion of lrodemorks is by ihe Trodemorks Act, 20.l0. The

prerequisites 1o enoble registrotion in the respeciive lows ore tololly differenl.
However, il's possible for o compony to reserve o nome under the Registry of

Componies, ond olso use thot nome os o mork, if ii meets the requirement of

registrobilily under the Act.

The Plointiff did nol odduce evidence lo prove 1o the sotisfoction of this Court
ihoi the Defendonl wos using its nome "INTEL COMPUTERS LIMITED" in the course

of trode in respect of goods or services identicol or similor or of the some

descripiion to the Ploiniiff's "lNTEL" mork in closs 42 ol the lniernotionol
Clossificotion of Goods ond Services.

ln the whole. lfind thot lhe Defendoni's use of the nome "INTEL COMPUTERS

LIMITED" compored wilh the Plointiff's INTEL trodemork, does not conslitute
infringemenl of the Plointiff's "lNTEL" lrodemork in respecl of closs 42, in lerms of

seclion 37 of the Acl for which the Ploinliffs INTEL trodemork wos registered.

lssue No.l : Whe lher lhe Defendont's use of lhe nome "lNTEL" conslitutes
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inf rinq ement of the Plointiff 's "lNTEL" lrodemork

The ingredienis for infringement of o trodemork ore os follows;

i. Thol the mork is idenlicol or similor to lhe registered mork.
ii. The mork wos used in lhe course of trode in relotion io goods or

services identicol or similor or of the some description.
iii. As o resull. there is o likelihood of confusion with the registered mork

or between lhe registered morks. (See L. Bently & 8. Shermon
lnlellecluol Properly Low 4tn edilion ot 1038)

L2
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These ingredients hove been token into occount in ihe determinotion of the 2nd

issue obove however, the outline herein is for emphosis on lhis l'r issue.

Section 24 tb) ond {c) of the Act orovides thot

"The regislrotion of o trodemork sholl not offecl-
10

Section 36{2){b) of the Act orovides thot:

20

"Without preiudice to the generol effecl of subsection (l), the right conferred by
thot subseciion sholl be token 10 be infringed by o person who, not being lhe
owner of the trodemork or o regislered user of the trodemork uses by woy of
permitted use, o mork identicol with or so neorly resembling it, os to be like lv to

deceive or couse confusion in the course of trode in reloti on 1o ony ooods of lhe
some descriotion where the use would result in o likelihoo d of confusion ond in

25 such o monner os lo render the use of the mork likely to be token-
(b) in o cose in which the use of the goods or in physicol relotion to the goods or

in ony publishing circulor or other publicotion issued 1o the public. os lm orti

reference to some oerson hovino the ri hl os owner or os reqisiered user of ihe
rk rt oods with whic t rson rs conne n the course o

30 trode." (Emphosis is mine)

Seclion 37 (2]rlbl of the Acl provides thol:

35

"Wilhout prejudice 10 the generol effect of subsection (l), the right conferred by

subseciion (l ) sholl be token to be infringed by o person who, noi being the owner

of lhe trodemork or o person oulhorised by lhe owner for thot purpose, uses it in

connection wilh ihe orovision ofon servtces o mcl rk idenlicol wilh or neorl

resemblino il. in relotion to services in res ect of which it is reoisiere or in relotion

to services of the some descri otion where the use would result in o likelihood of
confusion ond in such o monner os 1o render the use of the mork likely to be

40 ioken-
13

15

(b)the bono fide use bv o person of onv description of the chorocier or ouolitv
of his or her ooods or services. nol being o descriotion thot is likelv to be token
os importing o reference mentioned in section 36(2) (b) or:

(c)the bono fide use by o person of o descriplion of lhe chorocter or ouolitv
of his or her services, no1 beinq o descrioiion thol is likelv to be loken os

imoorlino o reference os mentioned in section 37121(b)." (Emphosis is mine)



5 (b) in o cose in which the use is neor the ploce where ihe services ore ovoiloble
for occeptonce or performed or in on odvertising circulor or other odvertisement

issued to the public os importi o o reference to some oerson hovino o rioht either

os owner or bv his outhorisolio n under the relevont reoulotions to use lhe mork or

services wilh the provision of which lhot oerson is connecied in the course ol

10 business (Emphosis is mine)

15

ln the instonl cose, the Defendont odduced evidence to prove lhe choice of the

nome INTEL for its registered compony nome "INTEL COMPUTERS LIMITED"' This

evidence wos uncontroverted by the Plointiff. In lhe given circumstonces, lhis

Courl is inclined io find lhot the Defendont's bonofide use of the descriplion of

the chorocler or quolity of his goods thereof, does not omount to o description

lhoi is likely lo be token os imporling o reference mentioned in section 36(2)(b) of

the Aci. This finding is notwithstonding the Court's finding os obove, ihol the

Defendont's nome or logo did noi interfere wilh the Plointiff's INTEL registered

lrodemork in pori A of lhe Acl in respect of goods in closs 9.20

25

ln regord to closs 42 in respect of lhe Plointiff 's INTEL regislered lrodemork, this

Court found os obove, thot the Defendont's use of ihe nome "INTEL COMPUTERS

L|M|TED", does nol constitute infringement of the Ploiniiff's "lNTEL" trodemork in

respecl of closs 42, in terms of seclion 37 ol the Act. The onswer in regord to this

lsrissue lherefore, is in the negotive.

It is my considered view thoi the reoding of sections 30, ond 35 of the Acl
together, is to the effect thot non registrotion of o trodemork does not offect ony

legol oclion ogoinst o person for possing ofl the goods ond services of onoiher.

This Couri hoving found the issues (2) ond (l) obove in the negotive, none of lhe
remedies is ovoiloble to the Plointiff os sought.

5)

I om cognisont of the moin purpose for which lrodemorks ore registered, ond
fortified in my decision thol lhe Defendonl's use ol the nome "INTEL COMPUTERS

LIMITED" connot prevent the public irom distinguishing the goods or services of
Defendonl's undertoking from those of the Plointiff in the course of trode.

40

14

lssue No. 3: Whoi remedies ore ovoiloble lo the oorties.
30



5 For reosons stoted obove, this suit is dismissed ogoinst the Plointiff with costs lo lhe
Defendon t.

10

Doted ond delivered by emoil to Counsel for the porties herein. this 9rn doy of

Augvsi,2022.

\.
SUSAN ABINYO

JUDGE
9/08/2022
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